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I believe He Died For Me
           I BELIEVE HE DIED FOR 
I never saw the
the cross he carried           
up to calvary hill                     

I never saw
the precious blood
that my savior spilled              

I never heard
the mob that cried
oh let him be crucified
no I never saw it
but I believe for me he died
 
And evey step he took
to calvary
(oh thank you lord)
and every drop of blood he shed
he shed for me me
there's a lot of things
I can not see oh no 
but I I believe when Jesus died 
he died for me

I never saw
the many burdens
that my savior bore
I never saw
the crown of throns
that my Jesus wore
I never saw
that lonely hill
where he was curcified
no I never saw it
but I believe for me he died

 And every step he took
 to calvary
 and every drop of blood
 he shed
 he shed  just for me

 now there's a lot of thing
 oh thank you Jesus
 that I can not see oh oh
 but I I believe
 when Jesus died
 he died for me

 There's a lot of things oh thank you Jesus
 that I can not see no no 
 but I believe when Jesus died 
 he died for me

 Oh thank you Jesus
 thank you Jesus

 Somebody shout praise the lord
 praise the lord
 will you shout praise the lord praise



 (praise the lord)

                 
 oh praise the lord
 a lot of thing 
 we don't get an opportunity to see 
 but I am so glad that I believe 
 when Jesus died
 even over 2000  years ago
  before I oh thank you Jesus 
  I believe Jesus had me in mind 

I never saw
the rusty nails
that they drove through his hands 
and his feet
and you see I wasn't there
to hear him say to his father
why have thou forsaken me
remember reading this

 I never saw
 the roman soliders
 when they  peirced him
 in his side
 but when he hung his head
 in the locks of his shoulders
 I believe for me he died

 And every step he took
 to calavary
 and every drop
 drop of blood he shed
 i'm glade he shed it
 just for me
now there's alot of things
I can not see
thank you lord
but I believe
when Jesus died
he die for me
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